STANDLEY

SOLUTIONS

MIXER SOLUTIONS

for the concrete, construction and environmental industries

Since 1997, Standley Batch Systems has represented the entire range of
Pan, Planetary and Twin Shaft concrete mixers, high-pressure mixer washout
systems and genuine spare parts in the North American market.

PLANETARY MIXERS
The planetary concrete mixer produces quality homogenized
mixes and outputs from 0.375m3 to 3m3. It is ideal for small
and large applications, precast, prestressed and concrete paver
applications and mixing semi-dry colored concrete.

Benefits & Features
ü

Large output capacities range from .5 yds ³ to 4 yds ³

ü

Built to last

ü

Easily accessible motor and gearbox

ü

Spring tensioned mixing arms for safety

ü

Compact design allows for easy integration

ü

Perfect for precast, brick, glass, mortar, clay and more

ü

Optional extras such as starter panels, door proximity switches, a
washout system and more

ü

Parts in-stock

(800) 325-8084 | StandleyBatch.com

STANDLEY

SOLUTIONS

PAN MIXERS
The Rapid Pan mixer is a high-capacity concrete mixer ideally
suited for the ready-mix industry.

Benefits & Features
ü

Features durable chill cast wear sleeves and paddles

ü

Keeps all materials in constant motion

ü

Ensures homogenous mix in reduced timeframe

ü

Built to last

ü

Overload protection

ü

Maintenance-free driveshaft coupling for flawless synchronization
of gearboxes

ü

Perfect for precast, brick, glass, mortar, clay and more

ü

More than 12 different add-on options

ü

Large output capacities from .75 yds ³ to 5 yds ³.

TWIN SHAFT MIXERS
The Twin Shaft mixer offers a robust and compact design with
thorough mixing of all aggregates. It is ideal for ready-mix
plants, precast plants and prestressed concrete plants.

Benefits & Features
ü

Fully integrated access and inspection hatches

ü

Heavy duty hydraulic-powered rams

ü

Ensures homogenous mix in reduced timeframe

ü

Fully integrated access and inspection hatches

ü

Maintenance-free driveshaft coupling for flawless synchronization
of gearboxes

ü

Optional extras such as starter panels, door proximity switches, a
washout system and more

ü

Large output capacities range from 4 yds ³ to 6 yds ³

ü

Parts in stock

REQUEST A PROJECT QUOTE
Ready to kickstart a project? Schedule
an analysis with our team.

www.StandleyBatch.com/Contact

TAKE A VIRTUAL TOUR
Check out Standley Batch projects and
take a virtual tour of a plant.

www.StandleyBatch.com/Projects

(800) 325-8084 | StandleyBatch.com

